Selling the right grain on the right day in the right
way can make a huge difference to your harvest.
That’s where Profarmer Australia comes in.

www.free-eyre.com.au
(08) 8232 9266
info@freeeyre.com.au
FREE PACKAGE

STANDARD PACKAGE

PREMIUM PACKAGE

"I want to know where values are at."

"I want help putting values into context."

"I want help deciding what to sell, when

Profarmer Australia website access

Website, iPhone and iPad app access

Search anonymous best bid at your silo

Search all merchant bids at your silo

Chart up to 3 months of indicative bids

Chart up to 24 months of indicative bids

Search all merchant bids at your silo

CGX bid, offer and trade data

CGX bid, offer and trade data

Chart up to 24 months of indicative bids

to sell and how."
Website, iPhone and iPad app access

CGX bid, offer and trade data

Market prompts

Market prompts

Daily price alert

Daily price alert

Afternoon price report

Afternoon price report
Morning market insights
International market review
Price influences
Selling tactics
Recommendations
Product critiques
Buyer analysis

Sign up today via www.profarmergrain.com.au/packages

W: profarmergrain.com.au

P: 1300 302 143

F: 03 9521 5600

E: support@profarmergrain.com.au

www.free-eyre.com.au
(08) 8232 9266
info@freeeyre.com.au
STANDARD PACKAGE

PREMIUM PACKAGE

"I want help putting values into context."

"I want help deciding what to sell, when to
sell and how."

$716.00

$395.00
+ GST

$39.50

+ GST

$71.60

TOTAL

$434.50

TOTAL

$787.60

For paid packages, please tick the selected package and complete this form and return to Profarmer Australia.

First name

Last name

NGR number

Trading name

Postal address

Post code

Contact email

Port zone

Home phone

Mobile number

Payment Options
Credit card:

Visa

Mastercard

American Express

Card number _________ - _________ - _________ - _________
Expiry date _____/ _____

Security Code ____________

Signature __________________________

Cheque:

Internet banking:
Bank: CBA BSB: 062 - 000

Account no: 16 019 116

Name: NZX Profarmer Australia Pty Ltd.

Made out to: NZX Profarmer Australia Pty Ltd.
Postal Address: P.O. Box 6120, Melbourne, VIC, 3004

Please include your trading name in the reference field.

W: profarmergrain.com.au

P: 1300 302 143

F: 03 9521 5600

E: support@profarmergrain.com.au

